From: Doyle, Sheila [BOARD]  
Sent: Friday, February 09, 2007 3:58 PM  
To: ‘revans@dmreg.com’; ‘roxlaird@dmreg.com’; AP; AP; AP - Des Moines; Baumert, Andy [GOV R]; Bill Dillon (william.dillon@amestrib.com); ‘Bolten, Kathy (DSM Register)’; Braun, Mark; Brian Morelli (bmorelli@press-citizen.com); Carroll Daily Times Herald; Cedar Valley Daily Times; Clinton Herald; Corridor Business Journal - Tim Kenyon; Corridor Business News; Daily Iowan; Daily Iowan; Daily Iowan - Danny Valentine; Daily Iowan - Seung-Min Kim; Danny Homan; Danny Valentine (daniel-valentine@uiowa.edu); Dean Borg; Des Moines Business Record; Des Moines Register; Des Moines Register - Lyn Campbell; Diane Heldt (diane.heldt@gazettecommunications.com); Dubuque Telegraph Herald; dutsinger@iowa-braille.k12.ia.us; Elliott Cain, Pamela [BOARD]; Emily Christensen; Erin jordan (ejordan@dmreg.com); Evans, Thomas A [BOARD]; Fox 17; Gazette - Cindy Hadish; Gazette - Linda Alexander; Heuer, J. Jim (jheuer@iowaschoolforthedefead.org); IBSSS - Mike Hooley; Iowa State Daily; IPTV; ISU News Service; ISU Public Relations - Admin; ‘Janis jehele’; Jeanne Prickett (jprickett@iowaschoolforthedefead.org); Jim O’Connor (james.oconnor@uni.edu); jmccarol@iastate.edu; KCCI TV; KCCI TV; KCRG TV News; KDSM TV; KGAN - Brian Allen; KGAN - Cedar Rapids; KGAN - Cedar Rapids; KTIV Channel 4; KUNI; KUNI; KWQC-TV; KXEL; KZIA Radio; KZIA Radio; Lee Newspapers; LeMars Daily Sentinel; Linda Kettnet; Lisa Rossi (lrossi@dmreg.com); Marcia Nichols; Marshalltown Times-Republican; Mary Shipman; Mason City Globe Gazette; Muscatine Journal; Nicoles, Steve; Northern Iowan; Ogden Reporter; Oklahoma Publishing Today; Orange City Capital-Democrat; Osksaloosa Herald; Ottumwa Courier; Perry Chief; Press-Citizen; QC Times; Radio Iowa; Radio Iowa - 1; Radio Iowa - 2; Roe, Susan B [WOI]; Ryan Schlader; Saunders, Keith [BOARD]; Schild, Jeananne; Sioux City Journal; Sioux City Journal; Sioux City Journal; Spencer Daily Reporter; Spencer Daily Reporter; Steinke, Gary; Steve Parrott; Storm Lake Times; The Hawkeye; Tim Erickson, Iowa Interactive; UIHC - Tom Moore; UNI; user suppressed, user suppressed; WHO Radio; WHO TV; WMT Radio; WOI News; Woodward, Luann; WQAD-TV; WSUI  
Cc: Regents Staff [BOARD]; Arbisser, Amir; Becker, Mary Ellen; Connolly, Jenny; Downer, Robert; Gartner, Michael; Harkin, Ruth; Rose Vasquez (Vasquez.rose@principal.com); Wahler, Teresa; Fry, Bobbi; Krause, Lisa; Smith, Judy  
Subject: REGENTS IMPLEMENT NEW COMMUNICATIONS POLICY

<<020907pressreleasedls.doc>>

Sheila Doyle  
Policy and Operations Analyst - Communications and Facilities  
Board of Regents, State of Iowa  
11260 Aurora Avenue  
Urbandale, IA 50322  
(515) 281-3332